Hi there,

Susan Myers is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

**Join Zoom Meeting**

One tap mobile: **US: +16699006833,,97046871044# or +12532158782,,97046871044#**

Meeting URL: [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/97046871044?pwd=ZWJicGlVaTd0VDV4d0ZLQ2VZOXpzdz09&from=addon](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/97046871044?pwd=ZWJicGlVaTd0VDV4d0ZLQ2VZOXpzdz09&from=addon)

Meeting ID: 970 4687 1044

Passcode: 538984

**Join by Telephone**

For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.

**Dial:**

US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592
Meeting ID: 970 4687 1044

International numbers

Skype for Business (Lync)

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/skype/97046871044